
Here are some ways to have fun throughout this season. 

Moving On Up — Celebrate Your Graduate
Infuse your graduation party with a flavor of fun that
everyone can enjoy. From pre-school to post-secondary,
celebrate your child’s educational milestones with these
unique party ideas. 

Have your guests enjoy a dinner-and-movie experience.
Cater the event with a summertime picnic from Ivan’s Diner
and Deli in Fairlawn, which has a wide  selection of sand-
wiches, or try a gourmet food truck like Fired Up Taco Truck
or Sweet! The Mobile Cupcakery to enjoy  favorite foods on
wheels.

Then, rent an inflatable big screen from FunFlicks and
you’ve got your own backyard movie theater. Let the guest of
honor choose his/her favorite movie to watch outside with
friends and family. 

Enhance the entire movie theater experience by renting a pop-
corn machine and provide individual bags of popcorn and boxes
of candy like Junior Mints and Twizzlers. Top it off with movie
ticket-inspired invitations and a red carpet entry for the graduate
and guests.

For your artistically inclined student, consider renting out a
 coffee shop or gallery like 78th Street Studios in Cleveland where
graduates can display their artwork or school projects, which they
probably pulled a few all-nighters to finish. 

If you’re looking for an action-packed party, venues such as
the Federated Family Life Center in Chagrin Falls offer plenty of
space for your guests. Enjoy the large gym for basketball,
 volleyball, games and crafts. Additional rooms are available
for serving food, cake and celebrating.

A Birthday Blast to Remember
If you don’t have the time or budget to make it look like Pinterest exploded in your
backyard, here are some unique ideas for your child’s next birthday celebration that
will be sure to delight the guest of honor. 
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We are all rejoicing that the sunny
skies are back in Northeast Ohio,
and this summer will bring many
more reasons to throw a party —
like birthdays and graduations.

By Amanda Lloyd
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One theme resonating across the
birthday party circuit is Disney’s movie
“Frozen,” according to Cleveland party
planner Laura Broyles, co-owner of
Tiaras and Treasures Parties. 

“Everyone seems very excited about
all things ‘Frozen,’” she said. “It has

been so popular

that we have added a new ‘Frozen’ Tea
Party that includes a ‘Frozen’-themed
craft, ‘Frozen’ games and activities,
and a coronation ceremony.”

For something on the warmer side,
your little hero will love C Town Fire
Truck Adventures when they roll up to
the party in an authentic fire engine. The
refurbished 1983 fire engine served the

City of Lakewood for 30 years and is
now a  favorite for birthday parties and
event transportation.

For the sports fan, Northeast Ohio
has plenty of sports facilities that
offer birthday parties for your little
athlete. The Akron RubberDucks, Lake
County Captains (Eastlake) and the
Lake Erie Crushers (Avon) offer party
spaces, along with special treats and
surprises such as mascot appear-
ances and having the crowd sing
“Happy Birthday!” to them. 
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Memory Makers
Here are a few ideas to implement early on in your child’s academic

career that will leave you with memories to last a lifetime. 
Plant a Tree. Plant a tree with your child on the day of his/her 

pre-school/kindergarten graduation. Take a photo of him/her standing
next to it, and then every year thereafter until high school and/or college

graduation day. Frame the photos for display at his/her graduation celebration
to show how they, and the tree, have grown. 

Write a Letter. Write a letter to your child at the end of every school year. Insert a
small amount of money into each envelope, or $1 for first grade to $12 their senior

year, and present it to them at their graduation party. They will end up with
more than $250, plus 12 letters to get them through any homesick

 moments once they are on campus. 

Look for us:
May 3
March for Babies - Lock 3/Akron

May 25
Akron RubberDucks game

May 31
Medina Farmer’s Market - 
Medina square 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Elaborate Eyes
Elaborate Eyes Face Painting
is Northeast Ohio’s  premier
face painter, specializing in

family and corporate party entertainment. Painting
on smiles, one party at a time! Contact Amanda at
Amanda@ElaborateEyes.com or find us on
 Facebook at Elaborate Eyes Face Painting. 
216-990-5929, ElaborateEyes.com

Gymboree
Having a party for a newborn through 5-year-old?
If so, our fun parties start as low as $150 for 1-1/2
hours of fun! 
Beachwood and Mentor locations, 216-291-9969,
gymboreeclasses.com  

Ivan’s Catering
Ivan’s Catering
brings more than 30
years of experience

to the table with full-service catering and meal
preparation. Available for corporate events, family
celebrations and everything in between, Ivan’s will
accommodate any need or budget. 
2927 W. Market St., Fairlawn
330-836-3553, ivansdiner.com

Magic Al 
Fun family entertainment throughout the year
 specializing in children’s birthday parties, corpo-
rate events/trade shows, luncheons, school
 assemblies, fundraisers, libraries, assisted living
centers, restaurants and much more. Magic Al
also entertains as Peter Rabbit for the Easter
 season, Santa Claus for the Christmas season and
the Phantom Magic Al for Halloween. Make your
reservations now! 
440-734-8220

Nancy Fancies
Nancy’s Fancies Cupcakes & Cake Pops special-

izes in custom-baked orders for your celebrations.
Small, beautiful, handmade treats that taste
 wonderful are Nancy’s specialty.
Strongsville, 440-238-1051, 
NancysFanciesCupcakes.com

Nicky Nicole
Host the Best
Birthday Party

ever and let the magic unfold at Nicky Nicole. We
cover every detail, from invitations, birthday party
favors and even a treat. Choose from Fashion
Show Party, Webkinz Party, Shopping Spree Party,
Pillow Parties and Girl Scout Workshop. See
 website for more details. 
Hudson – First & Main, 99 First Street, Hudson
330-656-5200 Ext. 1
Woodmere – 28601 Chagrin Blvd., Woodmere
330-656-5200 Ext. 2
nickynicole.com

Party Caricatures
Award-winning caricaturist for
all occasions. Frameable
 momento. Corporate, family
events, pet shows. Depend-

able, experienced, fast, affordable, fun. 
24451 Lake Shore Blvd. #1608, Euclid
216-322-1028, theastralartist.com

Party Couture
Party Couture
 specializes in creating
once-in-a-lifetime
events for children

and families while working with any budget. We
work with you to plan the perfect experience for
celebrating any occasion.
805 Village Trail, Gates Mills
440-785-0249, partycouture.com

Nancy’s Fancies
Cupcakes & Cake Pops

Party Planning 
directory
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Romeo’s Pizza
Romeo’s Pizza has 25
 locations throughout  Northeast
Ohio serving Akron/Canton
and Cleveland areas. Visit

romeospizza.com to find one near you. Treat your
friends and family to our award-winning pizza.

Romp n Stomp 
Inflatables
Romp n Stomp special-
izes in Private Stress Free
Parties, Kids Camps,
Parents Night Out and In-

flatable Rentals. Let us "Get your Party Jumpin'" Call
866-655-JUMP(5867)900 Medina Road, Medina
234-248-4405, rompnstompcenter.net

Speed Sketcher 
Art entertainment for all ages!
Strolling speed  caricatures
and specialty novelties. Group
color-by-numbers activities.
Live music, art and comedy.
Studio illustrations and gifts. 

14327 Montrose Ave., Cleveland

Young Chefs Academy
Does your child or grandchild LOVE to cook? If so,

they’ll be sure to enjoy our great Birthday parties
where they are the chef!
Mentor, Solon and Strongsville
440-572-2855, youngchefsacademy.com 

Party Planning directory
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